
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A1U2A Part 3

To be completed by Local Councils, Internal Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Authorities":. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded f25,000

but did not erceed f6.5 million; or. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f25,000
or less but that:. ane unable to certify themselves as exempt ffee payable); or. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Rehrrn 2O19l2O
1. Every srnaller authority in England that either received gross income or incuned gross expenditure

exceeding f25,000 must complete Part 3 of theAnnual Govemance and Accountability Retum at
the end of each financial year in accordance with Prqer Pra,ctices

2. TheAnnual Governance and Accountability Return is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:

. The Annual lnte.rnal Audit Report is cornpleted by the authoritt's intemal auditor.

. Sections I and 2 are to be complefied and approved by the authority.

. Section 3 is completed by the extemal auditor and will be refumed to the authodty.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Govemance Staternent, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before 1 July 2O2O.

4. An authority wifr either gross income or gross expenditurc exceeding f25,000 or an authority wifft
neither income nor ependiture exceeding €25,000, but which is unable to certiff itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance reviar, must retum to the extemal auditor by email or post (not both) no
laterthan 30 June 2020. Reminder letters will inanr a charge of €40 +VAT

. the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum Sections 1 and 2, togetherwith

. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020

. an explanation of any signfficant year on yearvariances in the accounting statements

. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights

. Annual lntemal Audit Repoft 2A19P:O

Unless requested, do not send any additional doctrments to your extemal auditor. Your extemal auditor will
ask for any additional documents needed.

Once the extemal audilor has completd the limited as$ranoe revieur and is aHe to give an opinion, the
Annual Govemance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - Extemal Auditor Report
and Certilicate will be retumed to the authority by email or post.

Publication RequircmenB
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on
a publidy accessible website:

Before 1 July 2020 authorfies must puHish:. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a dedaration trat the accounting statements
are as yefi unaudited;. Section { -Annual Governance Statement 20l9rm, approved and signed, page 4. Section 2 -Accounting Statemenb 2019120, approved and signed, page 5

Not laterthan 30 September 2020 authorities must publish:. Notice of condusion of audit. Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Gertificate. Sections 1 and 2 of AGAR induding any amendments as a result of the limited assutance rcvisr.
It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by localelectors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Report, page 3-

TheAnnual Govemance andAccounhifty Retrm const'tuE tp annual refum reEred to in lheAccounts andAudit Regubtions 2015.
'Ihrughout, Uputods'e<brnal aud:tof harr hesflne meaning aslheuords'bcal a.dtod h teAmmntsandAudit RegublionsZ}l5.

aor a complete IisI of bodies fia t may be srnaltrer aufiryifies refer to sr'ft,edule 2 to lhe Lrcal Audit and Awunbbility Act 201 4.
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Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2O19l2O
. The authority must cornf,y wrth Prryer Pncfices in ornpleting Sections 1 and2 of thisAnnual Govemance and

Accountability Retum. Prryer Practices are found in the Practitioners'Guide" which is u@ated from time to time
and contains everything needd to prepare successfrrlly fiorthe financial year-end and the subsequent work by
the extemalauditor.

. Make sure that the furnual Govemance and Accountability Retum is cornplete (no highlighted boxes left empty),
and is properly signed and dated. lMrere amendments are made by the authority to the AGAR after it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initia! the amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of public rights. lf theAGAR conhins unappmved or unexplained arnendments, it may
be retumed and additional costs willbe incuned.

- The authority should reeive and note the annual intemal audit report if possible before approving the annual
govemane statement and the accounts.

. Use the cfrecklist provided bekcw to revlew the Annual Gorremance and Accountability Retum for ompleteness
before retuming it to the extemal auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2020.

- Do not send the extemal auditor any infornration not specifically requested. Horvever, you must infom your
extemal auditor about any change of Glerk, Responsible Financial OfEcer or Ghairman, and provide
relevant email addresses and telephone numbes.

- Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your extemal auditor with the Annual Govemance
and Accounbbility Retum covers all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their
value on the bank reconciliation. The extemal auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the
accounting sbtements {Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difierence between Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available inlhe Practitioners'Gutde".

- Erplain fulty significant rrariances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this e4glanation. The e{emal auditor rmnts to know that you understand the reasons
for all variances. lnclude compbte numerical and narrative analysis to support the fullnariance.

- lf the external auditor has to revierv unsolicited information. or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully erylained, additional costs may be incuned.

- Make sure that the accounting staternents add up and that the balance canied forward ftorn the previous year
(Box 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought forward in the cunent year (Box 1 of 2020'1.

. The Responsibh Financial O'ffrcer (RFO), on behalf of the autrority, must set the perid for the exercise of public
rights. Frorn the commenoement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspecied. lAlhatever pedod the RFO sets it must include a common inspection
period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorities must be available for public
inspection - of the first ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts andAudit Regulations 2015,
including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address of the extemal auditor be#ore
I July 2020.

"Govetnance and Accounbbility lor Snr/ller Authoritias in Enghnd - a Pnctitionerc' Guidc to Prcper fuadices,
can be &rvnloaded frrsn www.nalc.gouuk orfrrorn ww.ada.org.uk
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r'$ sections Have all highlighted boxes have been cornfleted?

Has all additional information requested, induding the dates set for the period
forthe erercise of puHic righE, been provided furthe extemd auditor'?

lntemalAudit Report Flateaf highligfitedbo<ebeenor$e{edbytrelntenrdardtordrdsqranatiorsprovftledi

Sec{ion 1 For arry statement to wtrich the response is 'no', has an explanation been published?

Seciion 2 Has the autfrcrity's approval of the accounting statemenb been confinrcd by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an exdanation of significantvadalfuns frorn last yearto this yer been puHished?

Has the bank rmnciliation as at 3l tarch 2020 been reconciled to Box 8?

Has an exflanation of any difierence between Box 7 and Box I been provided?

Sedions 1and2 Tn-rst frmds - have ail dsdosures been rnade if the authsity as a body corporate is a
sole managing tustee? NB: do not send tusi munting staternents unless requested



Annual lnternal Audit Report 2019/20

Queniborough Parish Council

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2OZA.

The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throuEhout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout ihe financial year {
B. This authority complied with its financial regulatrons, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {,
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of arrangements to manage these. l
D- The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; prog!"ess against

the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves urere appropriate. t,
E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, proper-ly recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {
F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipis, all petiy cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. {
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirernents were properly applied. {
H. Asset and investments regrsters were compiete and accurate anc properlv mainiained. {
L Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out {
J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis

(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

{

K. lF the authority certified itself as exempt from a iimited assurance review in 2018119, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2A18/19 AGAR tick "not covered")

/
L. Theauthorityhasdemonstratedthatduringsummer20lgitcorrectlyprovidedfortheexercise

of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations. {

M. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibiiities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undeftaken

04106t2020

Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

Hannah Surtees

Date 04/0612020

iote #Ii

:#W,{t$lff,1ill ,
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

We acknow{edge as the members of:

QUENIBOROUGH PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a su.rrd system of intemal control" induding arrangelnents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statennents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAcmunting Statements forthe year ended 31 March 2020, that

*Please provide ex$anations to the externd arditor on a separate sh€et for each 'No' respons arxd describe how the
authority will address the rreaknesss identified. Ttlese sheets must be puilished with tte Annual Govemance Staternent

ThisAnnual Governarre Stalerrentms appmved at a
rneeting of the authorttY 

Tiru,roro
and recorded as minute reference:

6937

Sbned by 8e Chafuman and Clerk of the nreeting where
approval was given:

Charrnan

Clerk
=\^Jt*P.e-

Other inSormatirm rcquired by the Transparency Codes {nol part of Annual Governance Staternent}
Au$mrfu web address

www.queniboroughpc.org. uk
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1. li$e twe grt kr dffi arwEe*rwts *or etredir*e fvwrcid
'managEtrtef}t Ury*ng ihe ymr, ad{ortt*e pepaation cf
*l€ acc+l.t*uA siaternents-

r'
pr+ared Ss ecowrrdhs sla4erre#s irl a6cordafi6e
xd# Irte Acoorrl{s anddut# R€Eda$or?s-

2- lAre mahtained &r a@uate syst€m af interod mntd
indudirE r*eanres desigemd to prcvent ard dehct ha.d
and wniptim ard reyisd {b e&di'ff{ess.

t/
rnae p*ry arramgerrrer# ard aaepded eryrs6#*)
fu safur*ad@l tI* puhh nwley and resot{rres in
*bcha€e-

3. l#e took a0 re*oraUe sieps to assure elsdves
thal there are no maiterc &{dud or Fo{entid
no*-cornpliance tri$ laffi" regulations ard Proper
Fract**s lhat codd hare a siginifcat{fv&ardd BSed
on the abfrity of this aufrmrity to oon&rct ib
busirxess or rlar@€ its fuanoes"

{

has ody dorae ud:af ;ft ftes {}re legal polrer to do and has
corr@d rdf; Bryerfractoes kl daiqg m"

4. lrYe provided p{ope{ Wo.tur*ty dffirE tre }rear fior
tlB exercisa of decfoIs'righ *n accordare with the
requksrs*s,of tt€ Acm{.Arts ad Audit Re$.datis:a

./
duriog be year gae dperwrs ir?bresled tlre aprytttnity to
r!$e€{ aad ask ryres&ons alxe.rt ffis as{#oriY's affi{firs.

5. We canial dJt afi ssessnent of $e riskstacirg ftis
aufhoily ad tookryrop:atesft€ps to maqe fw
risks, induding the introdt dion of internd controls andlor
external irmurance ms wtrcre rc+rred,

t/

mnsdered ard doarrnenred &e &pocraland otlaarrislrs rt
faoes dlddeafi *lth tlwz grydy-

6. \{e roaintained throrcho.n $E yeat an adequatie ard
efuc$rre qrstem af intemai eldtof the m,rniirg
records ard mrkd s15lerns.

t/
ararEed W a a n ie$t persor" indryendenf of tl]E frnaIrctd
co*fufs ard prccedges b grv'e a.rr o@cfnae vl,ew o*r *Jhelr?er
,r{ernadco{fids n}eet,l,e needs of fils se*af,erau$ryi}-

7. We took apprnpriate adis! Etri aS rnaters iraised
in repcrtsfrom inteirlal and exterrlid audit I re,rydad fo rnffiersbro{4gftf fo {s st er}ed, by in emd ad

e]risnda*rffi.

8. We consikrrd u*le*ter my idigatfum. lhbilitres or
conrnitments" everits or transdiorls, ow;ntrg e*tfler
during orafferlle year-end. have a fnancial inpad ofi
hb a.rfliryity ad, ud?€re aptxopiEte, tare i*chded thern
in ttle awunliry staternenb.

t/

*s&sed eteryddng fr shqdd hare abod its 0usiness ac{ndfi
dtmnry &e year drdu&rg euerla ffing lace a$er the lear
end #re.{rgq,,att

9- {For hcal oa.mcds wrly} Tn:st fiNds indodltq
charitaHe. ln our capacity as Ste sole managirry
tRBtee ude dbcharg€d our mr{affity
rcsponsaarH*s for ihe ft.mdisx"asets, irdrdir€
financk$ reportrg arxC. if resiired, hdependent
exan**atbn *an&t

fEs rr€t d of ns reqpor?sb#dres u*ere, as a iody
ffipr-ate. d ts a sob manag#ry {mstee of a *ccaf
ftr$or'rssfs-

1/



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120 for

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to tfiqrthority for approval

Vl-r&-

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

tr lo o I z..rl
as recorded in minute reference:

Cpuen<t Bc&ooaH P*rursrt frv*, ctL

i?l ocfur

Gq 38
Signed by Chairman of the rneeting w ere the Accounting
Statements were approved 

I+L-,Date

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received

3, (+) Total other receipts Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/ares and wages,
employers Nl contributions. employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payments.

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authotity's borrowings (if any).

6. (-)All olher payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess slar7 costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
eqltal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 0 0

The sum of all arrent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investmenls held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

270,639 272,707
The value of all the properly the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assels and /ong term investments as al
31 March.

10. Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third pafties (including PWLB)

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council, as a bodv corporate. acls as so/e trustee for
and is respons ible for manaqinq Trust funds or assefs.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.
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Section 3 - Extemal Auditor Report and Certificate 20'19/20

lrr respect of Qu€AIrGc e-oU r.t+ Pn rz-r r [-t G.: ,-.t c- r (-

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and ihe auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financjal management is adequate and efiedive ard that
it has a sound system of intemalconkol. The authority prepares anAnnual Govemance andAccountability
Retum in acmrdane with Prcpr Pradireswhich:
. summarises the accounting records forthe year ended 31 March 2O2O; and
" @nfirns and provides assuranse on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as

extemal auditom.

otr resporsibf,ity b to revisr Sedixs 1 and 2 of fle Armd Gorerrmne and Acmmtabillity Retum in mrdane
with guirlance issued by tfe National Ardit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Compholler and Auditor General
(see note bdow). &rrtryork does not consliMe an ardit canied out in acmrdance with lnternational Stardards
on Auditing {UK & heland) and does rrct provide the same level of assurance that s.rch an audit r*urld do.

2 External auditor report 2019120
for &re nelters reported be{or)" on ltrc basis of our revhrr of Sectiqs I ard 2 of fte Arurud Gowmance and Account*ility Retum, in

o+*nbn the erformlion in Sedixs 1 ard 2 of tle Avrrd Gorcrnance ard Accou*abatty Retrn is in accorda*ce *ith Prope' Prac*ices and
drerrnders trare wretoq.Fallerdi.xr givrg carsefqwrcernlhdrdevanthgidaiiofi ad regdatory reryirwnents fm!/e fidbeen nlet.

ma$opriate)-

on a seryate shee{ if rcqt*reO}

mafers rict afrdirry ouropnri*xr r*t**r'rte &aurtothe attentirn cf the aulmritf

{cmliru.re m a separate slrcet if reryired)

3 External auditor certificate 2019/20
We ertiffido rot ceilitf that ue hae corn#H qr revi€rir of Sectbns 1 ard 2 of tte Annud Govemarrce ard
Accsrntability Retum, and discharged Hrr responsibdities under tfe Local Audit ard Amuntattili$ Act 2014, for
theyearend€d 31 i,tarch 8l2s.-

ExtemalAuditor Name

ExternalAudibn Signatr.rre Date

'Notre: lfle NAO issu€dguidae applicaHetoexternal auditors'*:orkm lknibd assllrErlloe revims inAtditor
Guidane tlde AGNJ0Z- The AGN is amilable turn the t{AO ueM {wr-nao.org-uk}
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